
MORE Bibliographic Records & Standards Committee meeting 
 Minutes 
 November 14, 2013 
Present: Jennifer (NR), Donna (EC), Jon (RF) , Marquerite (BO), Joleen (ME),  
Also present: Kathy (MORE), Julie (MORE), Deb (MORE) 
 
Call to order: 10:31 by Jennifer. 
 
Approval of agenda:  Jon, Marguerite seconded  
Approval of minutes:  Jon approved as written, Joleen seconded 
 
******************************************************************************** 

 Linda M. would like to stay on the committee: Julie will double-check with her. Jane Miller no longer on 
committee. 

 

 To reindex, new pricing: $2400 per index: title, series, keyword (most important).  We will discuss at next 
meeting. 

********************************************************************************* 
 
 
CURRENT BUSINESS 
 
Discussion held on templates, conducted by Julie. 
 

 MP3 and Playaway templates:    a copy cataloging/adding items webinar will be presented. 
 

 Four templates: Book and CD, book, audiobook, DVD, sound recording-- Julie has completed.   
 

 Gaming template will be done next. 
 

 Core elements-- star the fields and create a document for MORE use.  Julie will do this. 
 

 Remember no GMDs in records. 
 
 
Audiobook on MP3:  keep unabridged in both 250 & 500 field  
 
Playaway:  audio media player in the 300 field. 
 
Book and CD: (juvenile) book ISBN in 500 field 
 
Music CD:  transcribe 028 as it appears on resource, include multiple publisher numbers if present (separate 028s), 
language code in fixed fields for music that has no vocals, most often found in classical recordings, is: zxx    implied 
[edited version] (clean version) edited is the wording of choice.  Link to macros from template-- place at top of 
template.  3xx fields discussed.  Use “audio disc” in the 300 field. 
 
DVD:  TV seasons circulate for 2 weeks, time parameters may change.  Will discuss at next meeting.  Reminder for 
the 245   first indicator 1 is used for the 130 field, second indicator 0/1/2/3/4 are filing characters.  508 put in 
names that you feel are important, but be sure to trace them in a 7xx.  
 

 Additional clarification needed for made-for-tv movies, next meeting. 
 



 Screenwriter relator code—there is one: http://id.loc.gov/vocabulary/relators/aus.html 
 
 
 
 
Core elements-- tabled for December meeting.  Please print out templates & mark core elements, send the list to 
Kathy Setter. 
 
Award  note: assigned to members (see attached document) 
 
SkyRiver demo: we have until December 3rd.   Discussion held.  Keep track of what OCLC has that SkyRiver doesn't. 
 
FAST headings: tabled until next meeting. 
 
Freegal:  LEPMPL is currently adding a 856 link (temporarily “housed” in a 935). Please add to record you are 
cataloging if there is a "record" on Freegal.  Julie will change the 935 to 856, and make available to the public, after 
January 1st. 
****************************************************************************************** 
 
Next meeting: Monday, December 9th at ILFS at 10:30am 
 
 
Adjourned at 2:30pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://id.loc.gov/vocabulary/relators/aus.html

